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iirillo Presbytery In
Session Here This Week

- ______  ♦ V"11 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ■=»
| AT«riiio presbytery of the Presbyterian Women

In S*»i<m Here
. tv,e. session scheduled to ----------

t *!*ht o’clock this evening. Delegates are in O’Donnell today
* .ete program of the three for the opening session of the annual 

bp found on another page meeting of the Ladies’ Missionary
V < Wc regret that wt were Society of the Amarillo Presbytery 

,eCUre it in time for pub-| of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
t week. i church. This meeting will continue
,u . _  'ond time that O’- through Saturday afternoon, and the 

m i  u '-n honored in this man I Pttblic «* cordially invited to attend 
fc^ e ib y te ly  having met here *"7  or *" »<‘ program. A detailed 
**  ,i Coring of l ;»:{I. At that Pro*ram °f the scs-ion will be found 

in tne Pn- on another page of the Index.
■ *  "  ' ’ ,n y ,1™ t as mudi as Mrs K. L Sorrels is president of
■jhe meeting the organisation, but Mrs. G. L. De-. sentirucm u. .  «»»•.« -----------
Kinbeis of e ’ shazo of Lubbock will preside during I when we ask that their trust not be
^  reason we a y .. this meeting as Mrs. Sorrel* will have | betrayed, and that these feathered

( the deleg* es o .. a number of details to superintend. | friends may continue the even tenor
c i  'fT in  ever)' respect, and The ladies, who are meeting at the 1of the,r ways, living in peace and 

■K**5 ?„rebv extends the wel- same time the presbytery convenes quiet m our town.
B|ndev . .j to tbp here will close /their programs at I Especially do we appeal to •
T f ! i, i« to be elected this eleven o’clock each morning for the | of O’Donnell to cooperate in every
W »r’ who daily sermon, and again at eight o’-1 way in caring for this family of little

* 1° meeting and to the clock each evening. On Friday even-1 fellows, particularly asking that * >rw. ,he meeting^ and ^  ^  h.ve charge of the even-, not shoot at the covey with air rifle*.
ptes who a ing hour, presenting a program to ! nijrifer shooters or other we po
L «peiiinr sermon will be <le- *  Presbyt‘ and t0 the public. j And we also ask that when quail sea-
j i ,i I’.. \ O. G. Dean this even- • Ison opens, adult hunters not molest
>7the public is cordially invit- Then- programs will be held at thi» ^  H ,Ktle fellows. Unbe-

me and hear him. tabernacle if pleasant wea- g  weet and also a rare
_______________ ther continues, and if inclement, in P "  _ nrW we not leave

U l  Sewion O f 1 S W *5 ft J ■ V  " ¡ - £ 2 #
made later. _______________________

i Local Hunter. State

O'Donnell Is Host McDonald Relected
To Quail Family Gin Ass’n Director

Interest of fair-minded sportsmen 
of O’Donnell have been aroused in 
behalf of a covey of Bob White quail 
wthich apparently feel that main 
street is just as suited for their 
growth and development as quieter 
fields, and the entire group of fifteen 
has been seen frequently during the 
past several days, calmly feeding and 
seemingly perfectly content and hap
py. They are quite tame, displaying 
nothing more than friendly curiosity 
when human beings come near them, 
and it has been suggested that they 

continue were hatched and reared near the 
business part of town.

Their complete lack of fear and 
their trust in their human friends has 
aroused a protective interest on the 
part of nearly every citizen of the 
town, and the Index is expressing the 
sentiment of the entire population

J. W. McDonald, manager of tHe 
Me Donald-Ely Gin was re-elected as 
one of seven directors of the Plains 
Ginners Association at a meeting at 
Lubbock Saturday. The entire board 
was re-elected, Mr. McDonald said, 
adding that officers will be elected by 
the directors at a meeting some time 
soon

■ Legislature T o
Convene Sept. 11th

mg i,\ Mr, an i Mr- k l . <'<my r P r a i r i e  C H i c k e n s  S c a r c e
E. Ferguson, husband of the who have recently returned from aj _

announced that the period of servi c at Cali, South Am A number of sportsmen from O’- 
irc will be convened in extra- erica. | n„ nneu made the trip in F/iday’s

illy canvassed in reference to Ay jn the cage nf the Presbytery, j rain t0 the shinery country west of 
pointed out that the leg- b̂p jn(jPX joins with the communit;, her? in quest of prairie chicken, but 
.. -- j -  — ■*«««! in , xtending a cordial welcome to a„  of them report that the chickens

our visitors, feeling sure that every I wprp ¡ndeed few in numbc~
could not do anything until 
of the special election were 

ssed in reference■tidy canvassed m effort will be expended
Kfo-jr proposed amendment* to the (bpjr t̂ay in O’Donnell 
■ l constitution. one.

•vs placing the states unemploy- 
K relief program into effect, in 

the »J0.000.000 bond issue is 
iud, would be enacted, and 
n passed and others amended 

give industry a chance to more 
It comply wth the president s re- 

y program.

to make

Happy Smith Elected 
Association Official

In fact, they have been so thinned 
out during the past two or three 
v ars that the advisability of closed 
season for a period of years is being 

l actively discussed. Several O’Donnell 
men -aid that they fear a total dis
appearance of the birds within the 
nevt two year* unless some means of-----------  next two years »»

Judge W. E. (Happy» Smith wa-preservation is effected 
elected vice-president of t'u \\v-:i Citing the value of th 

»'..mini--inners’ and County ease of «mail in B<
the closed sen-

Texas Commissioners’ and County I g0lli caM, uf quail in Borden county 
Association at the closing. has -bee--------------------Judg-.s’ Association at the ........................................ ( ,

tx w e ll B a tb y  H a ts  I business session of that body at Lui.- jy
D 1 D ia l s »  Arm bwk Saturday. Judge E. I.. Pitts <1 „Broken Kignt Arm Lubbot.k county wlls elected Pre-<-

--------r- dent. Swetwater was selected for the
■r infant son of Mr and Mrs. i m,xl ,emi-annual meeting place.

Kk Maxwell sustained a broken Thi|( meetlng was marked by the 
_>! srm Friday of last week when ^ ^  attendani.,. the association 
§  tell i* -• was attempting tc cross ^  ev,,r had. there being a registra- 

•» t»»« home of h? lion -t *67■The little fellow was brought to  ̂ resolution was adopted urging 
T sfficc of a local physician, but ^  additional $75.000,000 be ap-
Ktu on a call at the time, and1 as iatp<1 fo|. highway construction!
Ibsby had stopped crying. «  T by the Federal government,
Lght he was not *er,ouf y ^  j and at the same time asking that 
p*v*r. the arm continued painful from the ga-oline fund of
P aseles- .and his mother brought; - appr„ priated for refunding

»*“ •
“ ting nicely. _ _ _  ° UTh“ C a^ociation also adopted a res-

, ------7----------,  .  olution urging the state legislatureliree Arretted r n a a y  to repay farmers of west Texas for
After Altercation expense incurred several years ago 
A f t e r  A l t e r  in fumigating and other preventive

* i BI,d measures in connection with the boll 
. Vinson was arrested and regulations of the state and

fed with carrying a gun. and BUI , ^mments
tt and Talley Buford were ar- rHao,uti„n adopted by the
ed fur fray following * "  ; county' officials was that urging the
it ind row at a public gathering i cuu . .................  evaluations

______Fridav

neen discussed. With one more 
of the five closed years still to 

.esidents of that county report a 
most gratifying increase in number 
of coveys to be seen throughout that 
section.

We understand that plans for cir
culating u petition asking closed sea- 

chickens are being discussed.

O'Donnell School Opened
Monday, September 4th.

......  11 ■■■■+ _0
P u h l i r  S r h n n U  O n ^ n  ENROLLMENT 33 MORE THANm b l i c  o c n o o l s  U p e n  o p e n in g  d a y  l a s t  y e a r

I h r o u g h o u t  S e c t i o n  ----------
----------  The 1933-34 session of O’Donncll’a

Monday, September 4, marked the public schools opened Monday morn
beginning of the 1933-34 school term I ing with an enrollment of 256 or 33 
in a number of schools in Lynn coun-1 more students than on the opening 
ty and in our territory. day last year.

County superintendent H. P. Cave-1 Superintendent E. E. Gilbreath had 
ness said Monday that the Lakev.tw charge of the public program held ¡£ 
school opened Monday of last week! the high school auditorium, during 
with a public program and a nice en-. which members of the faculty were 
rollment. The faculty consists of Mr. j formally introduced to patrons and 
and Mrs. Adams, and Misses Hancock j students who crowded the assembly 
and West. hall. Rev W. R. Burnett gave the in-

Morgan school also opened Mon- j vocation, musical numbers were ren- 
day of last week. Rev. James Ray- dered by the girls’ quartet and other 
burn of Slaton made the opening ad-: local talent; Mrs. Perry Howard- 
dress and superintendent J. H. Town-| made a brief talk on plans for P. T. 
send briefly explained some of the i A. work this year, and Mr. Gilbreath 
new school laws. mentioned several changes in school

Joe Bailee school opened on. the routine which will be in effect this 
same day with an enrollment of 65 va r. County superintendent H. P. 
pupils on the first day. The faculty of Caveness was present, but declined to 
this school is exclusively feminine. sP̂ *w. . . . .  . . .. . ,
Miss Della Dome is superintendent, Enrollment followed_ immediately 
Miss Irene Beckham intermediate after the program. High school gain- 
teacher. and Mis- Faye Brown pri- ^  nevg pupils from rural schools, 
mary teacher. This school is consid- them ” ‘ver*1 ."f
ered one of the best small schools in l*t.c stars .nd contestant, »n literary
the county, and this is expected to he ^  was a. fol-
a most successful term. loWi: Seniors. 25. Miss Morene Huff.

The New Home school also opened gponsor; Juniors, 28, Miss Jessio 
| Monday of last week, and the Wilson \faijter sponsor; Sophomores. 29. T. 

. and Draw schools opened three weeks u Harri-on sponsor; Freshmen, 42, a distinct surprise t°l ____________

___ hundred ginners attended the
meeting. The feature of the program 
was an address and the answering of 
qtiestions regarding t ie ginners’ code 
by John S. Thomp-on of Dallas, sec
retary of the Texas Ginner’s Asso
ciation, who has recently returned 
from Washington.

A resolution was adopted opposing 
cotton acreage reduction in the Unit
ed States for 1934 greater than one- 
third normal acreage, unless all for
eign cotton producing countries adopt 
the same regulations. Mr. Thompson 
was authorized to represent the gin- 
ners at a meeting at Dallas Tuesday, 
called to discuss ;>ossibility of d>-

easing the acreage 60 per cent.
Others attending the meeting be

sides Mr. McDonald were Fred Hen
derson. manager of Henderson- 
Boone gin. W. C. Sauls, manager of 
the Farmer’s Gin. J. P. Bowlin of 
Bowlin’s Gin. imd L. E. Robinson of 
Robinson’s Gin.

Wilson Cash Grocery
Sells To Pratt

Coming as a ago. Mrs. H. A Lattimore sponsor; seventh
local business circles the entire sto k () ther schools in our immediate | «¡^de, 32. Mrs. Paul Gooch teacher;
and fixtures of Wilson s c ®8h Ur“ * territory which opened Monday of | sixth grade. 30, Miss Louise Ander-
cery sold Tuesday morning to L. «U -thu wpek a, t. New Moore. OK. Three gon teacher; fifth grade. 28. Mrs. E. 
Pratt of Pratt s <Cash & Carry store. Lak,., am) Wells. E. Gilbreath teacher: fourth grade,
at Laniesa. Mr. Pratt had aiteaay De-i ^  Duval is superintendent of the j m ;ss Jessie Garv teacher; third 
gun repairs and arrangements tor Npw Moore school, assisted by Mis-es 35i Miss Irene Jordan teacher;
putting in another grocery store ner.e Williamm. Milner, and Mrs. Otho Cox. second grade. 35. Miss Christine Mill- 
and the stock of the « 'I’jon ,tore 'N These splendid and efficient teachers wee teacher; primary. 41, Mrs. C. H. 
being moved into his building n «  ■ ^  mjde up the facuity 0f the New Westmoreland teacher,
door to t^hitsett Drug. 1 >{oore school for several terms, but Coach Fletcher Johnson states that

Mr. and Mrs. Mack WiDon j tbis is expected to be the best ses- football practice is coming along in
been numbered among ° ’Donr,e s ! sion in the history of the school. a most satisfactory manner, and that 
most solid and influential business Thp Wells school is superintended he is more than pleased with pros-
jieople for the past three years, and j ^  M|. Griff McConal for the third pects.
their sudden decision to go out of th<?|tel.n, an(j he is ably assisted by Misses Fine Arts classes are attracting 
grocery business was totally u“ *x- j Willie Ruth Little of Abilene, and much interest, according to the threw
ptM*ed. Mr Wjlson said Tuesday, i i rfna n Palmer and Mary McMurtry ladies in charge Mrs. Gilbreath will
However, that their plsns are st 11 un 
settled, and that they will likely en
gage in sonK- other line of business 
here after a short vacation.

The new store will be managed by 
Mr F M. McLendon, who has been 
connected with the I-amesa sU.re for 
several years. He will move hw fami
ly here, and asks a part of the pat
ronage of this territory

»1111»? CVUW1 L.HUV VI nwuv..., muv I. IlHtlC.sc, «TV- ^
Irma D. I*almer and Mary McMurtry ladies in charge Mrs. Gilbreath will 
both local young ladies. Much Inter- again teach an art das*. Mia» All' e
est was evident as the term opened Busby will head the piano depart- 
Monday, and Mr. McConal states that ment, and Miss Audrey Faye 
every indication is for a pleasant and of Lamesa will have charge oT the 
successful term. Speech Arts department.

Th- R.na.11 «h o .,  op,n.d Mon.

j trons attended the program which op- years.

Local Merchant* 
Comolete Cotton

Goods Inventory

irons iu«nuvu pivu»«.*» _________
______________ _ 1 cned the term, and Mrs. Udaily »poke ' _  . .

i t  A J  i briefly on plans for the coming year. Methodist KeVlV l̂
Canning Unit Assured Thtl) was an enrollment 2 1 . and Draws Splendid

For O’Donnell j everyone 1- confident that this will A l l e n r l a n r o
r o r  be a fine school year. Attendance

U ■ The OK school opening, also on 
Judge B. P- Mad^°^  j  I Monday morning ”

I man of the Texas ^ __ Uti nf | and every indicat

Complete inventory of all cotton 
>ods was completed here Thursday, 

by the three stores handling dry

committee, were ‘present and directed 
meeting of business men and

S *  » Ü S  «  Z * * *  -  . n f f .
which «™t in... ♦«««‘ IJSK & ,h,.',...rpn,n it ! RFC Labor Office '¿''bV

i. J »  .“ ■"-.r1*”  ! ”SÙJTS Located at Tahoka the pr„ rhi„p

the Mrs. Irvin Street, 
meeting

ind row at a public gathering i get up revaluations
J.,e Bailey community Friday ^ ncerninR th(. sa|,. of bonds for un

i ; fS ^ r A  Johnson was ) t  f "  .7
-  out about one-thirty in the <iu>re that no fuml^bt^P ^  ^  
ling to settle the disturbance J*1 ■ . „  except for the aged, in

paid his fine and was releas-1 lief b g . f labor, and that
„Ut we are informed that Vinson firm the funds be ex-
Buford had not made bond Tues-1 a large po .,|unned public pro-
"iyht- j^cts  such at lateral or »Ute roads.

.has been moi 
j pastor. Rev \  
evening

Rev. \V. C. Hinds, pastor of tne 
First Methodist church at Childress, 
arrived Monday to be in charge of

.... , „ v . onlin further detail pia.i- ■■■■ ■ L O C S ie a  a t  i  a n u n a  the preaching sen-ices during the re-
wne-.uu.-.. ........ ie t*x '* d to 'posed canning unit for the re,'<;f , -----------  b in d er  of the meeting, which will

October 1. The ^  ,tRe,f * ^  of 'the! ^ e  needy during the com.ng mont ^, p y  Grali(,r of Austin, member continue through next Wednesday at 
about , per cent of «** v» ‘“ . , An almost one hundred per c ^  ^  TeMg Rehabilitation and Re- ,eaat Rpv. Hinds is doing some won-
goods and is applie attendance showed the into iJjei committee, was in O’Donnell Efi' i derfpl preaching, according to those
manufactured from cotton. ; d b the plan, and contributiom Week and sUted that an . h attending, and the music is

Wholesale dealers mad? thejr Unt 1 ^  tbe f d to he ^  for classifying and r e g is t e r in g ;,^ .^  , njr fine.
twenty-five per cent on the in)t overhead e*penses of the ^ " 1  ,abor for the projected road work m ServiceS are conducted at ten each

of their tax Friday of !a.t_ c9me in rapidly. Mayor W *. ^  ; Lynn county is to be opened at Taho morning, adult, young people mnd
U c i w t oLoontairor John A. *«iHvr, A * I. .u_ ; /nfiir« nrohan* i . . .  * nipctinjf for spocitl work &t

ICloyce Wayne L « « « “  Do Nol Sell I.
Receives Broken Arm Advice On Pigs

Cloyce Wayne, five year-old dau
ir of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Uver- 
who live west of town, was re- 
d from Lubbock sanitarium Wed 
y after reeciving emergency 

-..nent for a broken arm which 
1* sustained late Tuesday afternoon.

■  The little girl fell from a horse
■  *tiich -hp was riding from the field
■  tt the farm home of her parents.
■  wa- badly shaken and somewhat
■  Wttiaed by the fall, but is doing nice-
■ •i thi* week.

I October Frost Is
Predicted Here

■  A number of local citizens are pre- 
H dieting the first hard frost for Lynn

*Mtv on or near October 26.
_  understand that they base this
■  INiction on the fact that wc had 
I » »  fir«t norther on A/gust 26, and 
I "W the freeze will come 60 days 
I  ^ r  u»t year the fimt frost came
I  ** October 4.

■ *  R H. Schooler has as her 
I  «*«t this week Mrs. Peer of Dallas.

Illation a n « !----------- — - -  . ls ^ eU » « end**d- Attendance and interest in the re
man • •— _  , ,r'and every indication is for a «uccess- . v,va] meeting which began last Thurs
Relief work, and !•. M. Glazier i ^  Mr Vanlandingham is *«P -!dav evening at the Methodist church

state member of | erintendent. and will be assisted by j ^  bepn m0)!t eratifying. said tho
Williams, Miss Eunice Little, and tor Rev \v r . Bumett. Tuesday

«.»k ,nK n' r,,,,ro ». c Pjithpv ; laoor xor uic .......
I the ' enme in rapidly. Mayor ' ‘ M : Lynn county is to be opened at Taho- mornin,
1 ’ ! J L. Shoemaker. John A. ; Iinor’ ka in ,.he immediate future, probab- hjldt.e.
thr“e ,}  Whitsett and B. J. Boyd compose U  m ^  #f thf> week or th<- firs, | « j j "

« - J " . ¿ T I E . . . . . .  * - «

paying on stocks as of August 1 
entire amount being due
more monthly installments. | the committee tn cnance

--------------------— 7--------  land they report that the progress of

Plan. Under Way .  , . ' V i ' w ' S «
For Singing Schol ¡¿e former Chevrolet build-

----------  ling to be used as headquarters for
C. H. Mansell stated Tuesday a f-L hp canning unit, and uni«» more 

ternoon that, unless unfavorable de- L onvenient «'««rters are available bt 
velopments occur. Odis L. Echols of ,aRt of th<. week, his offer will
. ..lUwwi,. «.ill he in O’Donnell on , . . . , p a_PPDted. Further announce

the evening, and evening »er
ne».. ; vices at 8:15. The pastor, the evange-

The main purpose of this Ufat and the church extend a cordial
will. Mr. Grazier said, be to register ¡nvjtat.;on to evory°nP to come *n® 
and classify applicants for road work, j take part
In other words, when actual work ----- —
on grading etc., is begun,
will come to this office t_ -----
certain number of carpenters.

r,e"ir :  ! Local Patients Return
wi„ cere... »-H . -  — —  J , From Hospital

...... --------  - - J" - ......... . - the last of the wepk’ J  ment workers, etc., and speed and ef- ----------
Lubbock will be in O’Donnell on | ukely be accepted. Further an ificienev in securing the correct type A number of O'Donnell folks who
September 18 to open a *,nK,nf  jments will bp made  ̂this week. of inhm>er or artisan will be thus bepn in Ll>bbock Sanitarium
school. . , ! Miss El Fleda Harri—n, under much increased. . have recovered sufficiently to beMr. Echols is well known in South thonip dem0nstration Mr. Grazier further stated that b bt home during the past few

loin« musical circles, and his com-|wbo!(p sunervision  ̂the work ,n the o-jyonnell territory des-Plains musical circles. —— 
ing is being awaited with much in
terest. Further announcements will 
be made next week concerning the 
school.

Tahoka Host Tuesday 
To District Meet

Rev. W. R. Burnett, .pastor of the 
Methodist church, and Rev W. C- 
Hinds, pastor of the First Methodist 
church at Childress, attended a meet
ing of pastors and laymen of the Lub
bock District, held at ahoka Tuesday.

In addition to the regular business 
of the session, one of the features of

Hog growers in this section 
urged not to sell their hogs on the 

.new government plan unless an ex-

only•
rTe" crop is short and the hog crop 
long. Recent rains in this tern ory 
virtually assure plenty of hog fe 
b e  coming fall and winter. There 
1* normally not enough pork for 1mm- 
consumption in this P*rt 
Texas, and government 
«..re that farmers need not feel it 
¡U duty to sell in order to decrease 
the national surplus.

Fall From Horse the program was the sermon at elev-
r»uses Broken Arm en o’clock by Dr. W. C. Martin, pas- 

_____  tor of the First Methodist church of

whose suners’ision w.r 
conducted, will he here the latter part 
of the week to arrange regular sche
dules for the work, and further de
tails will be worked out. This plan is 
already well under way at Tahoka 
several hundred cans of vegetables 
and meats having been put up. The 
RPC. whose funds furnish the cans, 
cooker and sealer, levies a small toll 
in a percent of the canned goods, 
these supplies to he stored for use 
later in the winter.

The four year-oia , ____________________
and Mrs. Charlie o ™ °^ er,nK thi> j Mr and Mr* R. o. Stark attend 
south of Tred^ y arm susUtined j ed a picnic at the Municipal Park at 
week bfr” m a horse several Lubbock Sunday afternoon, the pic-
when she fell ^  an annu*i affair honoring
days ago. f a | teleira>ph opemtor» and dispatchers.

“  " por' •

O’Donnell to Entertain 
Singing Convention

A number of local people attended 
the First Sunday Singing Convention 
held st OK Sunday, and extended an 
invitation to the assembly to meet 
here on the first Sunday in October. 
The invitation was accepted, and 
plans are already under way to make 
that occasion an enjoyable one.

Further announcement concerning 
place and hour will be made before 
’that date.

men in the irponnen lemiory 
¡ring to register at this office may Among them are Mrs. Finis Gleg- 
do so through W. S. Cathey, or horn, who has been seriously ill for
ers appointed by him. and their s,evpral weeks. Elmer Harwick, who 
names will be placed on the roll recentlv underwent appendectomy, 

Work on the highway is expected home Sunday. S. L. Sharill of
to begin sometime this month, as con- Dr>w „turned Monday after treat- 
tracts for grading were let last week. \ mWt for hernia.

PASTOR ASSISTING IN ___
REVIVAL AT BETHEL HarVCy MClVCC

— , . Breaks Arm Friday
Rev. L. S. Jenkins, pastor of the ______

First B»»ptist church, is this week as- Harvey McKee was sent t»
sisting Rev. D. D. Johnson in a revn- Lubbock sanitarium Friday after- 
al meeting at Bethel church_ , k when a kick from a

P.K i S f J X 'T S S .  S  K j f  “ ■ “ * - —
immediately to Bethel for the coming Rearing other fractures or break», 
W"* C  'lie  ¿ 1  » ” 1 1 ocai*physicians advised that he bears a  i  r £  » ¡ s t «ts. c «  zsrsa sns. : . » ■ » « «
Morning services will be dismissed in
favor of the Presbytery, which will be Mr. . ,nd „  J tha
held under the tabernacle, and in the; daughter of Tatum J. «  w r , the 
evening for the revival now in pro-Ifucsts ^ t  week of Mr. and 
gress at the Methodist church. M. Christopher.
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The O’Donnell Index Wilson School Plans Cotton Checks
To Operate Buses Go Out Slowly

JOE ALEXANDER 
Owner

Pm Km  Campbell -------

si.SO PER YEAR— IN ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Anplicatiom.

Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923, at the post
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under ths 
Act of March 3. 1897.

Professional And 
Business Directory

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON

Eagles’ Screams ' * !  »* la t  t!

For the first time in the h’staiy of Wellington, Sept 1.— From base- 
Lynn county, a school district has be- ment depths where a force of mach- 
gun the operation of trucks in the | >nea and farm administration tabula- 
' ransportalio-i of ch ll-en  to school. I tors are working over time to get 
The Wilson Independent School Dis- ] cotton checks to farmers today came 
trict is now operating five truck', ac- | familiar words that “ drafts arc going 
cording to county superintendent H. 1 out rapidly,”  but the total issued up 
P. Cavenesa. jto last night was surprisingly low—

School opened there on Monday of barely 8,500. 
last week with a faculty of twe've Officials said, however ,the “ peak 
members inc'udin-i the superimen- ‘ of production”  would be reached 
dent, A. L. Faubior.. Th? decision *o early next week. In some instances 
operate trucks made it nergsary 'o r  ¡the peak is estimated as high as 40,- 
the school boarl to employ one addi-|000 a day but around 20,000 is closer 
tional teacher, but the financt s of to actuality.
the district have b-?en so worked out The cotton campaign closed

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eakers,; Master Freddie Burnet- 
it the Lubbock Sanitarium on August son of Rev. and Mrs w p 

; 29. a daughter. Mother and baby are has been ill thii week with 
I flu, but is much better1

High School Work Begun
Enrollment, classification, and the 

working out of schedules are keeping 
high school students and teachers 
well occupied this week, so that no 
regular news is available at this time 
However, classes will elect reporters 
and a high school editorial staff will 
be elected this week and the Eagles’ 
Screams will appear in order next 
week.

Grammar School New»
Seventh Grade. Our class work be

gan on Monday morning with an en
rollment of 32. Officers elected Tues-

as to enable the board to do thi- and July 12, and the farm administration day for the High Seventh section are
to actually reduce the taxable valua- j said that 1,031,000 offers had been ! President, Treva Payne; vice-presi- 

time. i received. I/css than a fraction of one dent, Aris Thompson; sec’y Chris-tions of the district at the
Thi' is made po"i.l,le in part by j per cent of these have been rejected, I teen Abies; sergeant at arms. Meady 

the fact that the di'trict receives officials say. but the exact figure h,-i> McCracken. Little Betty Joyce James 
from the state one dollar per month not been made public. ! is our mascot.
per child for each child transported! Several week' ago William E. Mor- lx>w seventh officers are Presi-

Office Hours, 1 to 5

First National Bank Bldg

to and from school.
There are about 425 scho’astics ir 

the district. Mr. Caveness says. Quit- 
la number of others have been trans
ferred into the district and still oth
ers living in adjoining districts have 
made special arrangements by which

(/Doaurll, T etii

B. M HAYMES 

Real Estate and Insurance 

First National Bank Bldg. 

O’Donaell, Tc m i

* FRITZ FUNERAL * 
» HOME *

Undertaking sup- * 
plies. Embalming * 
ambulance and * 
Hearse service *

* O’Donnell, Texas *

WE BUY MAIZE 
AND CANE SEED

Highe»! Maritai Prie* 
L. L. BUSBY 

At Farmer»’ Gin

farmer living near Corpus 
Christi, Texas, was brought to Wash
ington and given Check No. 1 with 
ceremony. President Roosevelt hand
ing it to him.

Since then the farm administra
tion has labored mightily to pay the

they may attend and be transport»,] Fron-er*. for reducing acreage, 
to the Wilson school. there *>‘ en one ®ftcr anoth-

The board of trustees decided to
furnish transportation for olï chih 1 Fi" j  ° f a11’ ,h* deci« ° "  ° »  wheth‘ 
dren living outside the town section. er deduct n,oney owcd the *ov.ern:

dent. Leona Holman; vice-president, 
Charles Kirkland; secretary. Junior 
Jenkins; sergeant-at-arms, Robert 
James. Charles McLaurin is our mas
cot. Mrs. A. F. James was elected 
room mother.

Sixth Grade. We have a total en-! 
rollment of 30. with three new pu
pils. They are Maurine Duncan, Lois 
Perry, and Melba Ruth Nance. I

Fifth Grade. We are enjoying our 
ion. i . , . , , . , work in our newly decorated room

One of the five buses will go to Joe I™ £  »hi. >ear. We have a number of new
Stokes each day for high school pu- J®*"* i h.r. pupils. Mildred Duncan from Joe Bai-
pils living in that district who desire "  ’  1.1* 1', 1«*>- Betty Guy Simpson. Lamesa,
to attend Wilson school. Scholastics ' r J***?*? o . ac ua »net. cs Buck Preston, Lamesa. Genver Stute- 
living in the Wilson district who de- ,he Presented unfore- vi,;e> ,nd v,  Ufter Ev>nt
sire to attend a small -parochial school I seen dlII,culue?- We want our parents to visit our
in W’ ilson will also he transported. Farm officials then said they had room often this year.
Approximately 350 children are to trouble in adjusting machines which Second Grade. We have an enroll- 
be afforded transportation. Mr. Cave- ■ vf>re t0 handle the drafts at the ment of 29 in the Low Second and 6 

s* says. rate of thousands a day. > ¡n the High S?cond, a toUl of 36.
By agreement entered into be-: Approximately 300 checks were First Grade. We have 41 VERY

tween the school board and the driv- turned cut. but treasury officials n*w pupils, and are all much inter- 
of the trucks, the drivers furnish lf*>hed them over and informed the est in our first school work. We will

Mrs. S. H. Scott of Croabyton »pent1 Bom to Mr. and Mrs
today.

the week end here with her mother er of the Pride
Mrs. I. M. Wright.

Floyd

just 15. a fine son. Mi
community oa

Scho»
FURNISHED APARTMENT: 2 block at the home hcr parent», Mr. 
from P. O. Reasonable. Mrs. I .M. Mrs. Ed Payne, and both the 
Wright. i young man are doing nicely.

the chassis and pay the operating ex- ârm administration that they were 
penses while the school board fur- incermtly drawn and consequently 
nishe* the bodies of the truck* and ■ were “ »on-negotlable.”
nays the drivers a stipulated wage. 
Local carpenters were employed to 
make the bodies for the school board.

The decision of the school board 
to operate trucks has had the effect 
of drawing quite a large number of :
children from neighboring districts, 

Caveness says, and even more 
children would have been attracted 
to the Wilson school had the plan 
been adopted a little earlier in the

But everything, machines, records, 
tabulators and all. are adjusted now, 
officials said toady, and all the farm
er will have to do is to wait a little 
while longer.

The cotton campaign took more

The plan is largely the work of 
Superintendent A. L. Faubion. who 
has devoted much of his time to work

out the details and cultivating 
public sentiment in its favor. 
Fauhion has been superintendent at 
Wilson for a number of years. 
Lynn County News.

Road Project*
Get Approval

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM A CLINIC 

Dr J . T Krueger
Sugery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tnroat 
Dr. J. H. Stile.

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

J. H. Felton
Business Mgr.

K chartered training school for 
vir*es is conducted in connec- 
jon witn .he sanitarium.

i Fort Worth, Aug. 30.—C. E. Swain 
director of the bureau of public 

; roads announced today that contracts 
for emergency construction in fifteen 
counties aggregating $1,345.345.78 
had been approved by his office.

Only the formality of the signing 
| of contracts stands in the way of be- 
I ginning construction activities, Swain 
•-aid. This will be completed in about 
two weeks.

The fifteen jobs were awarded as 
a part of the governments $400,000.

1000 emergency employment relief 
, program, under wav to provide work 
| f°r the unemployed. Contracts speci- 
! fy that local labor and materials must 
: be used and that skilled labor must 
1 be paid a minimum of 45 cents an 
hour and rommon labor not less than 
35 cents an hour.

I Counties in which the work is to 
I he done and the amount to be spent 

• re: Lubbock, $57.603; Hunt, $240,- 
¡303; Hartley. $57.861; Archer and 
1 Jack, $152,835; Brazoria, $61,313; 
j  Hawser. $18.694: Cooke. $35.069;
! Bexar. $109,873; Hill. $15.241 : Trav- 
1 is. $144.840; Wilbarger, $65,467; and 
Fisher, $45,048.

Changes In Effect
In Local Cafes

C O A L ____COAL
COAL

Let us fill your bin before 
prices go higher. We have nut ! 
or lump coal.
Grinding any time, any day,— 
just bring it to us.
WE BUY CREAM, EGGS, 
AND ALL KINDS OF PRO ¡ 
DUCE. ALL KINDS OF FEED - 
FOR SALE.

John A. Minor

Cafe business in CFDonnell went 
through somewhat of a shake-up last 
week when the Quick Lunch Cafe 
moved from its former location at 
the corner of Doak and Eighth to the 
building next door to Wilson’s Cash 
Grocery, and Mrs. Johnnie Rochelle 
of Tahoka replaced Earl Rochelle in 
charge of the Sunset Cafe. Mrs. Ro
chelle is well-known to O’Donnell 

cople, having been engaged in hotel 
| and cafe business here for se\y-ral 
years. Karl goes to Tahoka to assist 
his brother, Johnnie, in the cafe 
there.

The new location of the Quick 
Lunch was considered more suited to 
needs of the establishment, and has 
been thoroughly renovated and re
paired.

On Monday Andy Cargal began 
preparations to open another cafe in 
the building formerly occupied by the

\ Quick Lunch.

than 10.000.ft00 acres out of produc
tion this year, the crop reporting 
board estimated, and some $110,000, 
000 is to be paid the growers.

be glad for our mothers and friends
to visit our room.

P U R E  M I L K
Is indispensible in the correctly balanced 
diet for school children. But it must be 
PURE M ILK. Insure the purity and clean
liness of your child’s supply by ordering 
it from

WILLIAMS’ DAIRY

7c per quart

Miss Agnes Hi 
Weds A. L. Ne

Miss Agnes Hawkins i 
son. popular young peoj: 
Moore community, were 
Monday afternoon whe 
Jenkins -performed a si 
pressive ceremony in 
room of the parsonage.

These young people i 
their community, and h 
friends who wish for t 
in life.

The Index joins in e 
wi'hes for their happin
perity.

Deliveries night and morning 
Milk from TB Tested Cows

tMinchey-Terry 
Solemnized Au
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Mr. and Mr?. Knox Echols and son 
James Allan of McCamey are visit-1 
ing her parent'. Mr. and Mrs. George . 
D. Foster and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Echols.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. John Parker • 
on August 30. a daughter. Mother i 
and baby arc doing well.

SURVEY REVEALS
DEFICIENCIES IN DET

OF SCHOOL CHILDREN

' Mrs. C. E. Jordan has been quite 
ill -with relapsing fever, but is report

ed  to be somewhat improved today.

In a preliminary report of her 
study of the diet of T.-xas school 
children. Dr. Jessie Whitacre, Chief. 
Division of Rural Home Research. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, shows some interesting findings 
concerning the eating habits of the 
school children. Spring and fall rec
ords were taken among children in 
bhree widely separated counties.

Great similarity of kinds of food 
was found between races, seasons 
and regions. The daily menu was 
generally deficient in calcium and 
vitamins A and D. Seventeen per 
cent of the white children had low 
amounts of milk, twenty-five 
cent had no raw fruit and 33 per 
cent had no leafy vegetables. In these 
cases deficiency of such minerals as 
calcium and iron and of the content 
of the vitamins A, B, and C is indi
cated. Twenty-five per cent had no 
whole cereal which reduces the 
chances for the presence of suffi
cient amounts of phosphorus and 
iron. The type of diet indicated by 
the records suggests that emphasis 
should continue upon the more gen
ual and abundant use of milk, fruit, 

and vegetables in supplying school 
children with the essential elements 
for physical development.

J. M. Fanner has been suffering ! 
with lumbago for several days, and 
came in to the office of a local phy- ! 
sician for treatment Tuesday. Hr
seems to be improved todiy.

A W V .V W A W W W W W A  IW .V ,

BROADWAY SPORT CLUB

Now open for business, next door to Fritz 
Filling Station

(Intended for las 
The marriage of Mis 

and J. D. Minchey wai 
emnized on Wednesday 
at thg home of the br 
Rev !~ S. Jenkins read 
tifu! ceremony of the c 

Both young people i 
favorably known to a v 
friends, and have the h 
wishes of all who know 

The Index joins with 
in extending congratulat 
wishes.

Jewell Collins i 
Estil Conley W

Clean sport games conducted strictly ac
cording to the best civic ideals of your 
community. Come to see us, and bring 
your friends.

Rev. Lowerie perforn 
worn Friday evening wh 
ell Collin* became the 
Estil Conley, only men 
fsmily and a few close 
n i";ng the rites.

The bride is the dau 
and Mrs. Collins, and h 
home here for a numb 
The groom is the son 
Mr'. Conley. Both youn 
well known in O’Donnel 
man; friends who wish

W. H. HOLCOMB, Owner and Manager

Mr. Conley has made 
Vera, in Knox county, 
year, and aa soon as the 
er» from an attack of 
will return to that plac 
their home.

.W .W .V .W .W A W A V W A W W I A V y V V .
Louisa Bean H< 
At Slumber Par

Wichita Falls, Aug. 29.— L. Van 
Perkin* of Cameron was named de- 
partment Texas commander of the 
American Legion an! Mineral Wells 
was designated as the 1934 conven- 

m city, at the final business session 
re of the annual convention. 
Comanmding the support of West 

Texas legion posts almost in a solid 
bloc. Perkins defeated Miller Ains
worth of Luling by a vote of approxi
mately 3 to 2. Mineral Wells, also 
supported by the Plain* delegation 

s victorious over Dallas for choice 
the next convention city by 

count of 373 lo 364.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line 
Brownfield spent the week end here 
with their parents. They were accom
panied home by their son, Bobby 
Gene, who had spent the past two 
-weeks here with his grand parents, 

and Mrs. W. E. Simmons and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Line.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fisher and 
grand son Bobby, are guests this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Simpson 
on the Flying W. Ranch.

EDWARDS BUYS HOME

A real estate transaction of some 
importance was completed this week

Grandmother Barton has been ill ¡when Mr. and Mrs. John Andy Ed- 
for several days, but is much improv- j wards purchased the Preston house In 
ed now. the south part of town, planning to

Roy D. Smith Jr., returned Thur.»-jmove into it some, time next week, 
day 'rom a vacation trip to Fannin The deal was completed through 
county. B. M. Haymes.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Kropp were in 
Monday looking after business and 
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Yandill and 
family returned Sanday from a ten 
days’ vacation spent in Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Misses Thelma and Irma D. Pal
mer returned Sunday night from Chi
cago, where they attended a Cen
tury of Progress.

R E D S  W H I T E

Louisa Bean ent
Ilei friends with a si 

lay night at the c 
parents, Mr. an»

e? and contests w 
atermelons eaten 

y "tyle, until midii 
is picnic supper ol 

tickles, and cake was

‘ T  WISH 1 MAD AS MU01 
COHMOtMCt I«  evtW-
BODY AS 1 HAY* ,H 

i RED * WHITE oaoct#
Specials for 
Week End

de McCoy ai 
rade Holland

September
PIMENTOES, R & W
4 oz. T i n ______________

Kew- of interest to O’ 
»as that received he 
!*• marriage of Miss 
Wade A. Holland 
Beverly Wells of 

only attendant.
bride is the dau{ 

Mrs. J. H. McCoy gr 
jbte: of Mr. and Mrs 
Tahoka. She is well k 
Nop le through visits 

home, and has m 
who join In sincere

TOMATOES, B & W
No. 2

POTTED MEAT
1-4’s R & W

« oo oua *A*T VIENNA SAUSAGE
U /s  R & W

SALAD WAFERS
2 pounds _________

BAKING POWDER
15 oz. Ten Strike

PINTO BEANS
3 lbs. for

PINEAPPLE, sliced 
No. 1 B & W

PINEAPPLE, Sliced 
No. 2 B & W

KRAUT, Kuners 
No. 2i/2

29c

9c

19c

8c

13c

13c

POST BRAN Flake»
per box

COCOANUT
4 oz. Bakers

COFFEE, R & W
1 pound

COFFEE, R & W
2 pounds

GRAPE JUICE
Pints R & W

MILK, R & W
Tall

GARDEN PEAS,
No. 1 Kuners, 2 for 17c TEA, R & W

1-4 pound

HIGGINB
Now is the 1 
vate. Pricei 
the increase, 
and save mo

h V .V W .W

We are dosi 
W AGONS a1 
one before tl 
We have just 
er twine, to b 
See us before 

PALMER

ECONC
Up hig!
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Miss Agnes Hawkins 
Weds A. L. Nelson t

Miss Agnes Hawkins and A. L. Nel
son. popular young people of the New 
Moore community, were married here 
Monday afternoon when Rev. L. S. 
Jenkins performed a simple and im
pressive ceremony in the reception 
room of the parsonage.

These young people are leaders in 
their community, and have scores of 
friends who wish for them the best 
in life.

The Index joins in extending best 
wi-hes for their happiness and pros
perity.

fcMinchey-Terry Rites 
Solemnized August 23

(Intended for last week)
The marriage of Miss Ruby Terry 

and J. D. Minchey was quietly sol- 
1 emn zed on Wednesday. August 23, 

at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Rev L. S. Jenkins reading the beau
tiful ceremony of the church

Both young people are well and 
*  favorably known to a wide circle of 

friend«, and have the heartiest good 
wishes of all who know them.

for her continued nappiness.
The groom’s parents reside r.ear 

¡Southland, where Mr. and Mrs Hol
land will be at home after Sept. 4.

Church Picnic 
Enjoyed Wednesday

One of the most enjoyable social 
occasions of the summer took place |

JS«l JO hUjUdAO .ÎRpsaupi
when members of the Methodist 
church held a picnic on the church 
lawn.

The church roll had been divided 
into two groups, and the group with 
the smallest attendance present ar
ranged entertainment for the even
ing. And the entertainment was just 
what the name implies— not one dull 
moment occurred during the evening.

A supper was served buffet style, 
and included every appropriate eat
able imaginable

S. S. Class Picnic 
Held Wednesday

PERSONALS

. and Mrs. Preston and
Buck, spent the week end in Lames*.’ ***** are doin* w*11

Mrs. Jim Abies is visiting her s.- . Mrs' d
ter in Lubbock this week. from a 8*vere attack of f,u-

Mrs. J. A. Moody of San Angelo 
was the guest over the -
her sister, Mrs. Roy D. Smith and 
family. She was accompanied home 
by Miss Nannie Belle Smith, who will j 
spend a few weeks there.

Arnol Davis ia visiting relatives 
Oklahoma this week.

Members of Mrs. R. O. Stark’s 
Sunday School class enjoyed a de- 
l’" v’tful picnic 1*«? Wedne-day after
noon when they hiked to an open lot 

The Index joins with other friends j ».»„t of town, 
in extending congratulations and best ! Games were played, contests were 
wi-hes. i cnioyed, and the ten guests declared

— -------------------------------  i that they had never had a happier
Jewell Collins and afternoon

WOMEN’S PRESBYTERIAL 
MEETING FOR 1933 TO

BE HELD AT O’DONNELL

FIRST DAY.
Motto: “ Forgetting the things that 

are behind— and pressing toward the 
mark.”

Song: “ My Faith Looks To Thee."
Prayer.
Song.
Greetings: Mrs. A. H. Koeninger.
Response: Mrs. Sam Hodges, Olton 
Enrollment.
Constituting prayer: Olton.
Song: "Onward Christian Soldiers”
Adopting program.
Devotional: "He Goeth Before,”

Mrs. S. R. Estes, Shamrock.
Presbyterial President’s Message:

“ The Love of Christ and His Leader
ship Constrain Us to Go Forward,”
Mrs. E. L. Sorrels.

Report of Convention: Miss Jesse 
Judd (Delegate).

Things of interest from conven
tion by those who attended, read or | ----------
heard. Ì Mrs. W. E. Singleton and children

Adjournment. have returned from an extended visit
AFTERNOON SESSION with her mother San Angelo.

Song and prayer. -----------------------------------
Appointment of committees and Mmes. C. C. Caldwell and B J. 

historian. ( Pruitt ¡»pent the week end with rela-
Blessing Box Service: Miss Malnor !tive* *nd friends :n Lovington. N. M. f

Estes, Shamrock. 1 -  -------
Report of Bhsing Box and Contin-! Mr* w - R- Sanderson is vi. ¡ting 

gent funds. | Mrs. Carl Cox in Carlsbad, N. M.
The Helping Hand in our Midst : ----------

Mr». Mark Burns, Olton. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Etter and
The Auxiliary Standard and its f*mily returned Sunday tu their 

Importance: Mrs. J. L). Stalnaker, home in Childr. s after a week' 
Lubbock. j it with Mr. and Mrs Joe McLau'.n.

Closing meditation: "Abide With! ----------
Us For It Is Toward Evening” , Floyd Rev w  C. Hart has been quite ill

Miss Myrtis W -ight of Lame«a was 
I the guest the first o f the week cf 
her sister, Mrs. John TJlis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Park
er on August 29, a daughter. Mother

n„ i» and *'*rs- C*rl H°lman oi Ath-
7ek ÍndTÁf *ns are vi8iting her parents, Mr. and 

*■- L. Gardenhire.

Bolch and C. L. Davis were 
in Lubbock on business Wednesday.

. Walter Hester of El Paso is the I 
guest of relatives here this week. He 

' plans to return home the last o* the j 
I week.

Cook With Ci
roa

SPEED
COMFORT
ECONOMY

ACCURACY
CONVENIENCE

Charles Ray, 
i Mrs. Jones Pi 
week.

infant son oí Mr. i 
•ree has bees 8 1

ada

Estil Conley W ed W . M. S. To Close 
Mission StudyRev. Lowerie performed the cere

mony Friday evening when Miss Jew
el! Collin* became the bride of Mr. j Mrs. W. R. Burnett will teach the 
Estil Conley, only members of the | final lesson in the mission study. "The 
family and a few close friends wit-1 Open Gate to Prayer” at a regular

meeting of the W. M. S. of the Meth- 
odist Church Monday afternoon. This 
has been a most instructive and en
joyable study.

All ladies of the church are urged 
to attend the meeting at four o’clock 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Bf" ng the rite*.
The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Collins, and has made her 
I -ome here for a number of years.
I  The groom is the son of Rev. and 
] • y. Both young people are
I  »»I! known in O’Donnell, and have 
I  many friends who wish them much 
1 happiness.

Mr. Conley has made his home at 
I Vera, in Knox county, for the past 
I year, and as soon as the bride recov- 
I »r< from an attack of mumps, they 
I «ill return to that place to make 
■ their home.

[Louisa Bean Hostess 
| At Slumber Party

? Louisa Bean entertained ten Ennis Curtis went to 
■ef hn friends with a slumber party this week end to bring his family and 

Vur.-..,> night at the country home his mother, Mr*. J. B. Curtis, home 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. from the health resort. Little Ima 

Jo is much improved.
it • and contests were enjoyed, -----------------------------------

Hth watermelon* eaten in approved | W. W. Williams and family 
* r style, until mid right, when a turned Friday night from a" -’ Xtend- 

oui picnic *upper of fried chick- ed fixation trip to Artesia, Carlabod, 
|’ eako wm* served. an ; other points in New Mt\

The Lynn County H. D. Club wo
rn’» encampment, which was to 
ve been held at Two Draw Lake on 

Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week was postponed on account of 
the showery weather that tprevailed.

The date of the encampment will 
be announced a little later.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyd Barnett :n 
: ,'ioud parents of a fine son. Mother 
•md baby are doing nicely.

ude McCoy and 
jl’ade Holland Marry

"f interest to O’Donnell peo- Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Mai'ley and lit
res that received here last week tie daughter of Tatum, N M.. were
e marriage of Miss Dude McCoy guests Wednesday and Thursday of

4 Wade A. Holland of Tahoka. ' last week of her aunt, Mr-- Walter
I Beverly Wells of Lamesa was Hancock and family.

L>nly attendant. ----------
bride is the daughter of Dr. j J. W. Roberts, former editor of 

rs. J. H. McCoy gnd the grand the Index and now editor of the 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Well* Scurry County Times, «pen* a short 

pTahoka. She is well known to lo- j time here Saturday. He was accom- 
Vpeople through visits in the E. T. j pmied home by |iis daughter. Miss 

tils home, and has many friends Marilyn, who has been the gvert of 
«who join in sincere good wishes, friends here for several day

Prayer for evening service.
EVENING SERVICE 

Song: “ My Faith Looks To Thee.’ 
Invocation.
Song.
Devotional: “ Self Living or Self 

Giving,”  Mrs. S. R. Estes.
Address: “ The Task of the Church” 

Rev. E. L. Conyers, Lubbock.
• Special Music: Misses Florence and 
June Gary.

Message from Mis* Barnett: Miss 
Anna Mary Baucom, Lubbock. 

Offering: Rev. W. H. Cheatham. 
Consecrating Praver.

SECOND MORNING 
Song: “ My Faith Looks To Thee. 
Prayer.
Roll and minutes.
Business.
Song.
Devotional: “ Choked Roots” , Mrs. 

E. L. Conyers.
Senior Societies: Questionnaires,

Miss Anna Mary Baucom.
Junior Societies: Special recogni

tion of all honor societies. *
Report of Officers.
“ The Auxiliary Program— How to 

Improve It” , Floydada.
. Noonday Meditation : “ Learn of

Chnstoval Me» Mn, A c  Bennet< shamrock.

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Song and Prayer.
Memorial Service: Mas. A. W.

Gibbs.
Report of Committees.
Information Period: Olton.
“ Let the Lower Lights Be Burn

ing. Personal Evangelism, the Pur
pose and Plan,” Mrs. W. H. Atwood, 
Lubbock.

Closing Prayer.
Adjournment.

¡for several days.

E. D. Hobdy has beer seriously ill 
for the past week, but is reported to 
be much improved today.

Grandma Lawler has been serious
ly ill at the home of her son. Earnest i 
Lawler, but seems to be somewhat I 
improved today.

Mrs. L. S. Jenkins ard daughter. 
Miss Opal, and sons, L. S. Jr., sr.d 
Billy, returned Sunday from i visit 
with relatives snd friends at Sudan.

Little Miss Wanda Zell Everett, 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ever- 
I ett is convalescing from a severe at- 
j tack of the summer flu.

' .W .S W V V W A W W Y V A % W A W .W .W .V .W .W .W » V ;

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Now is the best time to repair and reno
vate. Prices in building supplies are on 
the increase. Freshen up your home N O W  

. and save money.
W - ’. N W A V W A W A W A m W W . m W . V . V

8:00 Sermon, Rev. S. R. Estes. 
Adjournment.

SUNDAY. FOURTH DAY.
11:00 Sermon, Rev. E. L. Conyers 

pastor of Lubbock church. 
Communion.
NOON.
2:30 Presbyterial Young Peoples’ 

Platform Meeting.
FINAL ADJOURNMENT.

A N N O U N C E M E N T ....
I take this means of notifying my friends 

and former customers that I am again in the 
cafe business in O ’Donnell, and will be glad 
to be of service to you.

MRS. JOHNNIE ROCHELLE

COCOANUTS
BAH !!

I wanna good plate 
lunch like Bonnie ser
ves up for only 25c, 
with good fresh vege
tables and scrump
tious pies and that 
good coffee and -  oh, 
where is that rescue 
ship?

Sandwiches — Bottled Drinks — Cigarettes 
BONNIE S COFFEE SHOP

w . v / y / v . w v . v . v . w w w  H i l l »

i ■ ■ ■ a ■ v 'K W " ■n-'B a ■ ■ ■ ■'"a-'i
LO O K !!!

[ We are closing out our line of FAR M  
[ W AGONS at COST. It will pay you to buy 

one before they are all gone, 
i We have just received a shipment of bind- 
[ or twine, to be sold at lowest possible price 

See us before you buy.
PALMER IMPLEMENT COMPANY

I ■ ■ ■ ■ U ■ 1 . v n » a  a ;■»«

| 1933 1933
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
Up high for Style and Quality 

and ,
Down Low for Price \

New Merchandise Every Di.y
O ’Donnell, Texas

PROGRAM FOR AMARILLO 
PRESBYTERY OF THE 
CUMBERLAND PRESBYTER 

IAN CHURCH

Now in Setsion With the O’Donnell 
Congregateion, September 7-10, 1933

THURSDAY, 1ST DAY.
8:00 P. M. Opening sermon. Rev. 
O. Dean.

Organization of Presbytery and 
election of Moderator.

Adjournment.
FRIDAY, SECOND DAY.

8:30-9:00 Devotional, Mrs. S. R. 
Estes.

9:00-10:00 Presbyterial business. 
10:00-10:45 Report of Commis

sioners to General Assembly. 
10:45-10:55 Recess.
10:65 Sermon, Rev. Horace Sto

vall.
NOON.

1:30-2:30 Presbyterial business. 
2:30-3:30 Candidates reports and 

discourses.
3:30-4:00 Missions in Sunday 

School. (Reports received from con
gregations and a discussion of same 
led by Rev. O. N. Baucom.)

4:00-4:30 Presbyterial business. 
Recess.
8:00 Ladies Platform meeting of 

I Presbyterial Missionary Society. 
Adjournment.

SATURDAY. THIRD DAY.
| 8:30-9:00 Devotional, Reuben Dy-
ess.

9:00-9:30 Presbyterial business. 
9:30-9:45 Selection of next meet

ing place.
9:45-10:15 Report of committee on 

Literature and Theology.
10:16-11:00 Study of report of 

General Assembly’s Boards. (Any 
representatives, of Boards may be 
heard at this time; either General As
sembly or Synodical.)

11:00 Sermon, “ The Internal Call 
to the Ministry” , Rev .0. N. Baucom. 

NOON.
1:30-2:15 Study of plan for re

organization of the Cumberland Pres
byterian church. Study of the plan as 
submitted by the Genertil Assembly 
as a report from its special Commit
tee, and printed in General Assem
bly minute*.

Self-Serving Grocery
Specials for Saturday Sept. 9
SWEET Potatoes, No. 2 16c
Fresh New Potatoes, No. 2 10c 
BEETS, No 2 14c
FRUIT for Salad, No. 2 28c
STRAWBERRIES, No. 2 33c 
PEARS, Bartlett, No. 2 13c
COOKED BRAINS, 12 oz. 21c

STUFFED OLIVES, 6 oz. 17c 
RED CHERRIES, No. 2 15c
OKRA-Tomatoes, No. 2 16c
CRANBERRY Sauce 22c
SARDINES, 15 oz 12c,
SPAGHETTI, No. 2 lOc.*
SODA, A & H 8c£

K. C. Baking Powder 10 oz. 
25 oz. 
50 oz.

8c
19c
32c

Folger’s Coffee 1 lb.
2 lb.

COCOA, Mother s, lb 14c LYE, Hooker’s 8c
KRAUT, No. 21 *> 11c SPUDS, 10 lb _ _ 32c
BEANS, Stringless, No. 2 11c PURE LARD 31cSYRUP, pancake, 1 gai. 33c 4 pounds
STARCH, Faultless 8c PURE LARD, 8 lbs. 62c

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit. BRING US Your Cream And Egg*.

WASH TUBS WATER PAILS WASH BOARDS

A t Bargain  P<
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The O'Donnell Index, Thursday, September 7, 1933

Mr. and Mi s. John Park.«:- al-o have1 Gladys McKee were gue • in the F.l- DaVIS Furniture Co. ins of Greenville,

T-Bar News Mi-- Nannie Belle Smith and Dick |
" Harris visited in our community Wed-;
' !  nesday evening.

A number of our young people Kuble,

recently e|«et«i
The race meet, which is expected president of the Texas depart^T

Opens Store Here to attract a large number of horses American Legion auxiliary, died , ’
______  from West Texas, will be one of the denly late today at the home 0f ,

Under the management of E. V. free attractions A quarter mile track Dallas friend. Mrs. K. A. Tower»,
branch store of the Davis is to be built inside the fair grounds , ,_ _ * * * ., * Pr°n»inent church

1rs Pete McMii. 
Corne* pondent

I  =

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Keith 
isegfu r- of Amarillo visited 
traas r*re Saturday and Sunday. 
g R  R Keith, who as spent sev 
«̂ »1 weeks here with her aunt. Miss 

McMillan, accompanied them 
where she will begin her school

Little L. D. P irker was Uko 
i Lubbock sanitarium Sunday c.

'v HI w'th diptheria. At last r , number ol our young people aunie, a oranen siwre oi me . ' » * • »  •»- ........ .........  - -  , . • „ _ ... — — an«
V  iv as -lightly improved. ha* . enrolled in high school at O'Don- Furnituw company of Lames* was and daily event, are planned ^

M"  L'»'“’1 H»n-ey has row to ¡V , #re j7wp, Fave Elmore. opened here last week, the new firm Details are yet t„ be worked out. had "?■*"* ye*.r%  *he Was «» Dsl-
Grant eld, Oklahoma to attend school ^  Lewii Gillispie. and occupying the Carlisle building on but it is hoped that there will be a to  fora 0/ th.  J‘ o ** ’'

, Several from our community an Kendrick I)oak Street' number of races each afternoon. Indi president o the auxiliary at a state
rela mttendin* lhe " J " 1 •**!'* Cb*"** Mme*. Udaily. C. Gillispie. and Mr Kuble states that he plans to cations are there will be about 40 1 X "lh e  wna " .  F‘ ,K .Au® *
,,t... »f Vhrist at 0  Donnell this week. Plm„rH in u meM Monday af- emrrv ,  full line of furniture and horses or more here for the ,‘vent»; *9; ^  w>* * ch\r.ter.

Mrs. M. J. 
list this week

* Randall News

lits* Audrey Stokes 
Correspondent

1 Lames'i Monday af- ,-arty a'TuTl line of furniture and horses or more here for the events. *®; ^  * * ‘  1 7memb*r
household necessities, and invites the Besides quarter mile events there will Otho Morgan unit No. 17.

-----------------------  inspection and patronage of the resi- be ot g-r lengths planned.
* *  *  dents of the territory. v "  rac,n,r '

__ ____ __rs. Elmer Abernathy
fnwi Lorenzo visited relatives here a 
abort time Tuesday afternoon.

Messrs. Thurman Aldridge and 
Jwfcn McMillan. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
MwMi'fan have returned from East-
Widi county where they have been .....
««* -0* friends and relatives. They the young peoples* Sunday School 
«ewoct • nice trip. class with a party Tuesday evening.

M- and Mrs. W C. Aldridge and The boys having been defeated in the 
etitf.vn spent Sunday with Mr and contest, furnished refreshments for 
Mr« ■ Smith of the Walls commun- the occasion. Game* were enjoyed by j

Mesquite News

M s- Almarine Nunnally 
Correspondent

Brownfield Gets

(Editor’s Note: Our efficient cor-
.respondent has enrolled in the Senior__|_____________

and Mrs. Wyche entertained cUm of the O’Donnell High School from Meadow to Brownfield. It
this term, and her place will be filled nieet on Monday night. September 11 
by her sister. Miss Almarine Nun-! aiuj will run through Tuesday ana 
Hally. Miss Aline has been a prompt j Wednesday, according to John Heck 

neninirs' wa.n„ the treasurer
good pro-

both the afternoon and night pro- last Monday afternoon and attended 
, grams there will be other attractions, to routine matters. Among the itemi 

Announcement is made that tne Th# cataj0|f was received from the receiving attention was the approval
place of the meting of the Brownfield : jnter Tue,,iay and ¡, being distri- of the arrangement recently made by
Baptist Aswcmtioi^has been changed d the Wilson Independent School Dit-

-----------------------------------trict for the transportation of pupfe
LEGION AUXILARY to and from school.

PRESIDENT DIES

M'. and Mrs. Lew 
church at O’Donnell last Saturday

the 5« gue-t- Cake anii fvuit were j fi e,

and pleasant reporter of happenings 0f Wilson, the treasurer 
the Mesquite community, and̂  we ; Mr. Heck says that : Dalla». Sept. 1.— Mr

v l

George Bryant hail f that community cooperate with,

Horse Racing To Be
{ Vetcher were well attended Sunday j Staged At Lllbbock Fair

afternoon.

that Miss Aim trine will be>|rram has been arranged and all Bap- 
_  , . just as good. We ask that the people are urgod to be present.and Mrs. f̂ **»*«*«» Rrvant hi(i ; .. ______ a- «ribk I

_  ,__ dinner quests
The Singing School will continue Mrs. J. C. Lackey and Misses Beverly 

days longer. Much interest has and Doyle Bingham, 
shown. Mr- an<1 Mrs. ©Mtspie entertained

---------  the young people with a party Wed
nesday eevning. Everyone reported a j paphem
pleasant evening J _ I Adams and daughters, Doris and - . .
, Armol Davis left last Thursday *?r ,_iniai were guests in the J. A. Rit-1
Ardmore. Oklahoma, where he will j ’home Sun<jav afternoon. j -----------------
visit relatives. He will probably go on j ^  Mrs r' A Bearden enter- 1 Panhandle-South Plains Fair assoc-
to Chicago to attend a Century , tmjnet’| the young people with a party i iation directors meeting Thursday
Progress. 'Saturday night. Everyone enjoyed

Misses Audrey snd Frances Stokes evening, 
and Mr. Claude McKee were dinner M|. >n<j ^jrs_ f  \ Bearden and

V .V .V .V .W S S W .W /A 'A S V V .S V b S S W W .V /d W b W .W ^

ÒK NEWS

Frank Lamb, and daughter,
.. .  accolti pan d by Mrs. Bert Larg. Numb* 
and ■lau. '  ■ Te***

if Entries From Over 
Expected: No Betting To | 

Allowed On Fnir Grounds

Miss Josie Riggs 
Correspondent

and Mrs. J H. Whitely visited .
tner uncle, J. W. Rigg* and family ¡n the J. L. Brvant home Sun
Wednesday and Thursday. M

: accompanied them as far as y enoy cai* Df Ardmore
tOovi- nnen they went to Corona and n„ jcmndmother. Mrs. Dav 
W l visit his sister. Mrs. L. E. Mader- other relatives, 
wi. That lady is recovering from a 
aaator operation.

■iss Josie Riggs visited Misses 
Ffcye and Christene Davis in the Joe 
Bailer community several days last 

Mr. and Mrs. Chiles visited Mr. and 
week, and attended the revival.
Mrs. Clark Saturday night.

Miss Essie Whitaker spent Satur- 
.Jnv night with Elizabeth Riggs

Miss Eunice Little visited Mrs. Joe 
MaeHgrove Saturday Mr.* and Mrs. Roy McKee spent

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iaiwrence Stephens Sunday after-

ternoon voted to conduct horse races 
as a major amusement during 
twentieth exposition there

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75

Night Phone*
Clyde Branon -------------------------- 223
George D. Norman 5\
Day Phone 103 Night Phone f

LEE BALDRIDGE. LOCAL MGR

October . • . W A W A W A V . V

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison spent
.... ------------  Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. I
Mr. Grady Stuteville has gone to ^ R Hayes.

Trent, where he will sow a grain; pay Anderson, accompanied
crop for another year. . Mr an(1 Mr>. Meadows of Gail.

A new singer has arrived in our; > t Saturday in Big Spring, 
community, coming August JP to Jr Robert stokes sj>ent Sunday 
make hi< home w.th his parents Mr/ —  hnm,. of his sister. Mrs. S. A 
and Mrs. Haskell Davis. think .
Master Bobbie Harol will be ready I chaflea and C. C. Nunnal
to lead our choir in a few weeks.
(Hack's singing will come

T H £

v and Frank and I>*e Lamb were in
y Lubbock on business Monday.

Shorty Ritchey spent Sunday after
John Latham and Tommie 1 "«  Sunday'with her paints. Mr. JTnoon with Job« SUpben«-

_  ,  C w * » *  r i n K- Broadway ^port i- iud i
To Open Friday I__

gKtot for another year. Mi and Mr-. Frank McKee visit- ■ Holcomb, for three years
Mr and Mr». Cecil Greenlee visit- ,.d their nephew, Harvey, Sunday "  H. H 

mt relatives in our community last Harvey

Hidden 
Q uant

cTAYS UP INr m STAYS UP IN
[•1  your motor
] and NEVER drains away

recovering from a broken cated at Lamei«, ‘̂ J.1.* ™^„^helFritzBroadway Sport Club in tne rruz 
side of *u“

♦ Berry Flat News

Next Sunday is regular appoint
ment of Rev. Jenkins. Everybody 
come to church and bring someone 
with you.

building on the east

ed. with benches for spectators.
.. . i VL’ O V t ha

Mr.

Adeline Henliey 
Correspondent

worth Lisenbee a few days last week, 
■o-t every bodv i* busy with their Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer and 

«op- - nee the rains have -topped family of Berry Flat visited Mr. and
Mi and Mrs. I,e«ter Parker are Mrs. Herman Dorsey and family 

proud parents of a baby daughter Sunday, 
earn Monday night. Mrs. Jimmie Udaily and Miss

Robert Burris and Bert Bryant at- Holcomb stated Wednesday that he 
tended a party at Mesquite Saturday | will handle cold drinks of 
evening.

“Peaches" Lisenbee of Hancock 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Ells-

.V .S V .V .1MMW VV W W W V V W W W

! Announcing
. v . - . v . v ,

1 know". Mr. Holcomb said Wed
nesday. “that for many yeirs there 
has been a prejudice against pool 
halls, but I believe my record at La- 
mesa will bear out the statement that 

p!ace will be conducted just as 
• __j dluiMwIv AM anv othercleanly and fittingly as any 

business in town. My wife visits the 
hall and brings her friends— 1 wi» 
alwavs be glad to welcome any other 
lady there also. Before moving to O- 
Donnell I talked this over with your 
mayor and city council, and explain
ed to them that this recreation roottT 
will be conducted strictly in order.

You may at times forjet to add a needed quart. This slip of 
memory may be forgiven, if you use Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor O il, for the 'Hidden Quart' extends its protection to 
cover the lapse, and gives extra miles to safely reach the 
next Red Triangle Station.

This exceptional lubrication is brought about by the Germ 
Process —exclusively Conoco's patented formula. By adding 
extra oiliness and penetrativeness to the very highest quality 
motor oil, complete protection is achieved.

With all these qualities, the total cost of this oil is low . ■ • 
five miles for a penny.

Opening of

Pratt’s Food Store

i Buttercup Win* Honor* 
At Illinois Show

“Quality Merchandise at a Nominal Cost”

We are this week opening a modern and 
completely stocked food store and market, 
located first door west of Whitsett Drug.

We have purchased the stock of Wilson’s 
Cash Grocery in addition to our own, and 
are now able to fill every food requirement

AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICE

Due to lack of time because of invoicing 
and arranging stock, we are unable to list 
prices in this issue of the Index, but we cor
dially invite you to visit our store, inspect 
our merchandise, and compare our prices 
with those found elsewhere.

F. M. McLENDON

Manager

New* received here the latter part 
the week state* that R. (’ Butter

cup’s Raleigh, formerly owned by L. 
— He«ter, continues to bring honor» 

himself and to hi* owner* by win
ning first prize in his class and also 
senior anil grand championship* at 
the Illinois State Fair at Springfield

CONOCO!
GERM PROCESSED

P AR  A F F I N BAS E

M O T O R  O I L
^In^the class of fourteen, Foremost, 
owned by the Oakland farms was his 
closest contender. It will be remem
bered that this same animal was prac
tically bis only rival at the Missouri 
show several days ago. Mr J°* Eve* 
of Des Moines, judge in the 
decided in Buttercup’s favor because 
of “ a little more about the heart with 
greater depth of rib. .

Two hundred and fifty w ™ *'* 
were entered in the Jersey division,
coming from PennsyWarua Michigan
Minnesota. Miwjoiin, Oklahoma. In 
diana and Illinois.

Assembly of God
Revival To Open

We are asked to announce that a 
revival meeting will open Saturday 
night at the local Assembly of God 
church, with evangelist Paul Harrmg-

rwSmithof Arkansas will direct the

"°lifr**Hart-ington comes to O'D?*1' 
nell highly spoken of as a P^»<*er 
and local people are expecting a most 
successful revival.

Services will begin promptly at 
eight o’clock each evening. Further 
announcement concerning morning 
services will be made later

SON IN HOSPITAL

The two-year old son of Mr. and 
Mr*. L. D Parker was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital Sunday for treat
ment of a painful throat trouble. We 
understand that he is improving

Friends and Customers
As we leave the grocery business here, we take this method of 

expressing our appreciation to our many friends for the many 
friendly relationships and marks of courtesy we have enjoyed 
during the three years we have served you. They have been 
pleasant years, and we shall always remember .the many kind
nesses we have enjoyed and the many friends we have made. 
Your patronage and your friendship have been sincerely appre
ciated.

W e will continue to make our .home here, at least for the time 
being, and will be glad to see you.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilson

No betting on racing 1» to be per- COUNTY SCHOOL 
mitted on tin* grounds, it was decided BOARD IN MEETING
by the director». -

Fire works will be a major amuse- The county school board met is 
Baptist Association meat for the nights programs. ^At the superintendent’- office

VOLUME

C. Carvei 
Premium

At Fi

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Singleton and 
. ('. S. Hutch-i son were in Lubbock Monday.

¡Mjonnell's f*rst 
#n season was 

.  «ft rnoon at t 
C. Carver brouj 

southwest of 
D**son Count: 

[Seventeen hunt! 
yielded 6S5 p 
buyers aaid 
«».< unusuall 
t auction T 

.... the First 
Cj. Merchants ai 
kde up a nice | 
fvtr al»o.

first bale tl 
later than las 

L ng --a-on oper 
Un spite of the f 

in acreage 
impaign. it 
>unty’s cro|

pwnnrir* trade L 
[far -hurt of the 1 

; gins in town 
beer, actively 

p. month in repa 
 ̂for the fall run. i
favorable weathe 
season will be 
week.

Both Lamesa anti 
last week.

Find Ready 1
Ftj> Ho

i county men 
stration clubs 
oi throughout 

J  quality of their 
L reports given us tl 
B Felda Harrison, ■ 

ion agent.
| Titrh. Goettingei. 
ii- f recently ¡1 
pld the clubs of 

»L" -ng«. and fo 
te to he made by M 
U t: ■ Edith Club an 
In be made by Miss < 

. Daniels is all 
f for three rugs fl 
i and two for l 
i Daniels has sol 

iduals during th 
hs, pricing them 
e foot. Her ru» 

■A. made of pure wot 
H i-yn county ha.» 
^Rod of the work be 

■ omen.

11934 Cotton J 
Limited to ¿

I Coming after weel 
|«»i its that such i 

ed after next > 
ict announced 5 

ton reduction prog 
t the 1934 crop 

- now being a 
l b  the h arm Adjustm 
Iksn with the approv

pvelt.
- would maxe n 

* 5,000,000 less tl 
lard 1 h.OOO.OOO unde 
I'or Broad outlines o 

licsted Saturday b 
■»»re not to be annou

The plan contempli 
bon of rental payme 
*nd n Jorm of domi 

opo-1 It was und 
: feature wouli 

guarantee of par 
imately half the 
"it to be arrived 

l#f domestic consumpt 
' Hen Morganthau 

I of the FCA, announce 
I ers who have pledged 
I later»! for seed and t 
I l°»n- prior to this yea 
■ notified to ¿ell their c
I *' once in liquidatioi 

tst due.t are past i 
For every bale of 

Iksie of long futures 
l|> authorized bv the A 
lisstment Act. The Ion 
I  tracts ¡_m provide th 

■ \  \ with cott< 
M««t the Y-Jhage redu 

it the transactions w 
■  “•*» -ales or ipurchase

Sale of the cotton
■ »fo* mately $36,000,0'
| w? fund for creating
■ «edit corporations, on 
1 M.-h Federal Land
■ Approximately 588.00»
■  »•Wed.

.  - and Mrs. Naynu
| •• Monday of this wi 
I  *»idence in the east 
I J"«i are now occup-yin 
| "/n * rlv occupied by 
I * 0 w. Jones.


